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PRINT // PACKAGING // PRODUCTION



WE’RE In THE

BUSINESS
 

O F  C R E A T I N G

Top Line Incentives is an adventurous print and 
promotional company. We’re here to get you ex-
actly what you need — no matter how ridiculous 
the request, no matter how tight the timetable.

We live in the 11th hour, and we’ll do whatever 
it takes to get you a superior product, on time, 
every time.

Need something a little out of the ordinary? 
Need it yesterday? That’s where Top Line comes 
in. Our network of top-quality suppliers and 
trusted production facilities gives us the abil-
ity to get you exactly what you need, as soon 
as you need it...even if we’re working on a mo-
ment’s notice.



P R I N T CLIENT
Westfield
Century City

PROJECT
24 page + cover 
saddle stitched book 
complete with Velum 
and Clear Mylar Inserts.

MARKET
Potential advertisers 
and vendors.

In the market for a bit of reading ma-
terial? Perhaps you’re looking for 
something more along the lines of a 
promotional brochure. We’ve been 
in the business a long time, and we 
know that unique printed materials 
go a long way.

From customized designs to spe-
cialty printing, we’ll help you tell 
your brand’s story in a way that re-
ally sticks.



p a c k a g i n g
CLIENT
Red Bull

MARKET
Brand partners and 
social influencers

We understand that 
presentation is everything. 

Put your best foot forward and 
make a great impression with 
custom-designed packaging 
that showcases your brand 
and its products in the most 
memorable way possible.

Turned edge media 
box printed with Soft 
Touch lamination. 
Insert consists of die 
cut red touché.

PROJECT



PROMOTIONALS
There are few better ways to promote 
your brand than with some custom gear. 
From sunglasses and shirts to coasters 
and coffee mugs, we’ll put your compa-
ny’s logo on whatever it is you can think 
up.

Perfect for outfitting your street team, 
promotional gifts, and a whole lot more. 
Ask how we can help you today.

CLIENT
LA Kings

PIECE

GET IN TOUCH!
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Los Angeles Kings 
season ticket holders

MARKET

Deluxe OGIO bag with 
custom embroidery.

Top Line Incentives
5062 Lankershim Blvd #422
North Hollywood CA 91601

Phone // 800.975.2770


